IMPA APRIL 2022 MINUTES
Meeting called to order via Zoom at 7pm on Tuesday, April 5, 2022
1.

March Minutes: unable to vote on the March 2022 Minutes due to lack of quorum - will
put minutes up for approval at May IMPA meeting.

2. Director Updates
○ Ricky: March was a busy month! The Hawaii trip was a huge success - packed
with educational events and moments. Students carried themselves very well.
The premiere of “One Voice” was excellent and an amazing experience for all.
The exchange concerts were a high moment of the trip - fantastic community and
sharing experiences. Ricky appreciates the support from the administration, staff
and chaperones to make this trip a success. Winter Auxiliary season is wrapping
up. Color Guard won 3rd place and Winter Percussion won 1st place. Ricky
thanks staff and parent volunteers for a successful season.
○ Anna: Anna shared how proud she is of the Orchestra at the Pacific Basin
Festival. They received the highest festival school and took Gold. Anna shared
the collaboration with Special Education students and Orchestra students. She
shared photos and how successful the collaboration between the classes was.
Upcoming Concerts: Spring Chamber Concert April 27 and Spring Instrumental
Music Concert May 13.
3. Alex Greene (student update): Hawaii trip went very smoothly. Students are looking
forward to the May concert as well as the Chamber Concert later in April. There will also
be a Music-wide picnic as well as Marching Band workshops to look forward to at the
end of the school year.
4. Principal Update: Spring Break is coming up soon - this is a HW free weekend except
for AP classes.
5. Finance Update by Richard: Richard updated the finances including the current budget
balance.
6. Nominating Committee: There are 4 returning Board Members. A slate of 2022-23
Board Members will be sent out to members. Voting will take place at the next meeting.
7. Green Mouse Fundraiser raised $976.51 - IMPA will aim to hold this event in the Spring
of 2023.
8. Announcements: Anna will be leaving MVHS at the end of the school year. She
encouraged IMPA to continue to fill board positions from all Instrumental classes. IMPA
members shared how much she will be missed.

9. Upcoming IMPA meeting: Tuesday, May 3rd at 7pm via Zoom
Meeting adjourned: 7:40pm

